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Matter will be found on

eacli Poge of H>,E^“Per ‘ ■'

«-8 M. PETIINDILL 4 CO., A«vspaper Advertising

theAgents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Port and arc anthorised to receire AovaattsaMEiiTj and
Baascaimons for os at the Fame rates as required at this

offlee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
o Sees are at New Yeas, 122 Nissan street, . ,

Boston, 10 Statestrett.
.

..

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE. '

»-

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND
BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for eshibi
tlona. All orders will be promptly filled.

THE LIBEL SUIT OF THE LEDGER*
The proprietors of the Philadelphia Ledger

were sued for a libel. It was tried lately, and
a verdict of rendered against them. The
object of the jury in giving such a verdict seems
to have been-to prevent the press from discus"
sing the causoß of railroad accidents. .The only
object any newspaper can have in charging
blame on the employees of railroad companies
is to promote the safety of the traveling public
by urging mere care and caution upon those em-
ployed. The Ledger, in its article for which it
was sued, evidently had no other deeiga. It
blamed the conduct of a man employed by a
company, and stated facts to show that bis fault

• paused a serious accident. The Company, it
seems, discharged tho man from its service im-
mediately, which would be some evidence of his
fault. Yet ho sues the Ledger, and a jury gives
him $2,000. V

Democratic! County Committee of Correspondence.
The Democratic County Committee of Corres-

pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-

nesday, the 28th inet, and unanimously adopted
the following resolution:

Retailed That the Democrats of the several Wards, Bo-
roughs and Townships of Allegheny County are requested
to mmt at their usual places or holding primary meetings,

on slturtajh the Uth day of April, and elect two delegates
from each district to meet in County Convention on tbo
following Wednesday, at the Court House, at 11 o’clock
A.M to elect delegates to our next SlateConvention, and
transact such other business as may be deemed necessary

and proper. The meetings will be held between the hours
of 3 and 6 P. M.

THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman.
W. M. Porter, Ermtary.

So far as we have learned the facts of the
oase, tho verdict seems to us a perfect absurdity.
The superintendent made a report, after an in-
vestigation ; and from that report the ledger
derived tho facts it stated. If is a libel,
the press should say no more about railroad ao
cidents, if deaths by such accidents become
daily occurrences.

The Election in Kansas—" Pipe Lavi.no”
on a Large Scale. —From all tho acoouuts re
ceived It appears the election of a pro slavery
legislature in Kauaas territory was only carried
through fraud and violeDoe. Governor Reeder
gave timely notice that none would be entitled
to vote but those who come into the territory

with the intention of making it a permanent re
: sidence ; yet, notwithstanding this, thousands ot

Missourians marched into the election precincts,
deposited their votes, and then marched back
agaiD. This popular sovereignty “over the left,”

i 9 not relished by the citizens of Kansas, who are
said to be largely opposed to the institution ol

slavery ; and the Governor has declared he wii
not grant certificates of election to persom
chosen in suoh flagrant violation of law. IV.
hope he will remaiD firm in his determination ,

for “popular sovereignty ” woald indeed bo s
mockery, if bands of ruffians cau tbu3 defeat
the will of tho resident voters. But howevir
much tho evil is to be deplored at present, do ap
prehension need be felt for the future. All ac
counts—evon thoeo from a free soil source—-
represent that by next year a sufficiently larg*
number of emigrants will have arrived from thi
Northern States to prevent the re-enactment ot
snch scenes. Kansas will be a free State. Mark
the prediction.

Pub. Doo.—We arc under renewed obligations
to Hon. Thomas M. Howe for a very valuable
publio document. Mr. Howe has our thanks.

A Nuisance.—A good portion of the telegraph
news, to be found in our paper this morning,
came night before laßt, bnt it was allowed to lay
In the office as the agent of the press was not to

be found. We are informed this thing frequently
happens. Will Mr. Snowden remedy the matter
in future, or explain why it cannot be remedied ?

the news.
The Democrats beat the Know Nothlogs in

Hanford, Conn., by a large majority.
A resolution has passed the Senate, in Massa-

chusetts, declaring that no foreigner is eligible
to office.

The lowa election, which has just taken place,
hca resulted in the eleotion of all the Whig can-

didates for State officers, by larger msjoritios
ban in August last. In Wisconsin also, Judge
Cola, the Whig candidate, has been eleoted to

the Supreme Bench.
In the House of Representatives oa Monday

evening, a supplement to the Ten Hoar Law was
passed by a vote of 58 yeas to 15 nays. The
first section provides that, hereafter, no male or
female operative under 21 years of age shall,
under any contract, be employed in any cotton,
woolen, silk, flax, bagging, or paper manufac-

tory, for a longer period than ten hoars in any
one day, or sixty hours in ono week. An amend-
ment, permitting the parents of children under
21 years of age to make contracts for them to
Work more hours than ten. was debated and lost.

NEATNESS.
Hardly anything can be named that contrib-

utes more to human happiness than neatness.
It is one of the distinguishing characteristics of
civilization; and is an infallible Bign of refine-

ment, industry, good taste, and good sense. It
is indeed a moral virtue, founded in a proper

regard for public opinion, and a desire to make
those around ns pleased and happy. No mao

ever entered the dwelling of the neat and tidy
housewife without experiencing an emotion ol

pleasuro at the sight of its good order and clean-
Uncss. Such a house is generally a home of
happiness for its inmates, and an ornament to

its neighborhood. The neat housekeeper is en-
titled to pnblio thanks : for she contributes much
to publio health and happiness, and sets an ex-
ample that is most salutary in its influence.

Bat it is not the housewife alone who i 9 called
on to practice this virtno of neatness. The bus
b&ndman can do as much as the wife to make
h e residence a happy home for bis children, and
& pleasure and a pattern for his neighborhood.
Sv6*y man should have his hoaso painted; bis
door yard and fences in good order; trees and
flowers planted about his dwelling; bis lanes
shaded by trees; his fields free from bushes;
his outhoases neat and tidy; and everything in

its place. It would cost very little to do all this.
A few leisaro hours of oach week for a few years
would plant tho shade trees, the fruit trees, the

flower beds; paint the house, build the fences,
and adorn and make happy every homestead in

the land. However small the farm; however
humble the cottage, flowers, frait and ehado
trees, tidy fences, and a general air of neatness

may soon be thrown aroond it. The labor and
expense will be trifliog, the improvement gradua*
and the result most pleasing. Tho moral effects
of snob cheap improvements are of great value.

The wife and children are more contented and
happy; their tastes are refined and cultivated ;

and their hearts will respond to the song, “ There
is no plaoo like home.” Iq nine caseß out of
ten, the children reared in snob a home will bo
more intelligent, their manners more pleasing,
and their characters more moral and virtuous
than the children of tho slovenly. As they grow
np and go forth into the world, wherever they
may wander, thoy will never forget such a home ;

and seldom fail to imitate suoh an example of

their parents. A pleasant and happy childhood
generally produces a virtuous and useful man-
hood. Every emotion of pleasure improves the
heart; and how many such emotions must the
child experience who is reared amid tho flowers,

the fruit and shade trees, and the decorations of

a neat and tastefat homo.
Bat the moral effects of neatness are not its

only benefit. It contributes more to health than
all the drugs and medioines in the world. An
nndrained swamp or filthy stables or barn yards
In the vicinity of dwellings engender malaria
that cannot fail to Injure health, however im-
perceptible it may bo for a time*. Unwholesome
food, or food oarolessly oooked, injures health.
The floors of bed rooms covered with dosty car-
pets injure health. Frequent bathing, oloan
clothes and clean beds are as essential to health

Theological Students —ln the several Theo-
logical Seminaries connected with the Old School
Presbyterian Church there are two hundred ai d
eighty-three theological students at present,
divided among the establishments thus : at Al-
legheny, Pa, 61; at Princeton, N. J., 115; at

Union Seminary, Va., 29; at Columbia, S.C.,
32; at New Albauy, Ind.. 19; at D inville, Ky.,
87. Besides these there are kuown to bo at leaßt
four others studying theology uuder private in-
struction, and probably from twelve to fifteen
more, thus making the total about three hun-
dred, bo that the annual supply of ministers in
that church for tho next tbrpo years will be
about one hundred. 'This the Home and Fotfiyn
Record thinks insufficient, as there is an annual
increase of ninety in toe number of churches,

all to be supplied with ministers, in addition to

the filling of abbut forty vacancies occasioned
by death every year.

g>gy» An exchange paper from Alton, Illinois,

says that in that part of Illinois, and in many
of the neighboring counties of Missouri, there
are not potatoes enough left for need for this
year’s planting ; nor have tbo farmers the
means to buy potatoes enough for seed, at

the high price they bear. A greui.y reduced
potato crop throughout a largo portion of the
West is predicted as a consequence. This
should induce farmers who have seed, or can

purchase it, to plant wide potato fields.

fogr By an advertisement in anoticr column,
it will be seen that the CaoncHsvilio Railroad
Company are prepared to put under contract all
that part of their road between Turtle Creek and
West Newton. Contractors have a chance of
employment there.

We would call attention to the card of
William lluuter, flour dealer. He U extensively
engaged in the business, and eclls at wholesale
and retail. Wo have tried his flour several
times, and always get a good article.

Plated Veal —

" Plated veal” was described
by George Pessinger, witness iu the case of
John Jenkins, hauled up at New Vork, and fined
ten dollars for selling the same. Mr. Pcsaia-
ger’s testimony is curious ami interesting:

“ I mean by plated veal putting a pieco of fat
pork where the kidney ought to be ; if the whole
of these nine quarters were tried out, after tak-
ing away tbo pork, enough fat could not bo got
out to groase a jack knife; butchers cal this
‘bob veal.’ I have been a butcher for forty
years ; I consider this meat very unwholesome;
it was very youog, and had been starved either
hero or while it was being brought hero. Pcs-
singer asked accused if bo knew whether tbo
moat in question was veol or dog meat. Jen-
kins did not know, but supposed it must be veal,
as he bought it for that. Pessinger—This comes
from licensing men to sell meat that know noth-
ing about it. I can produce a woman in Wil
Hamsburgh that cooked steaks cut from tho
thigh of tho pirate Gibbs, who was hung, and
people ate and pronounced tbem'thc finest they
over ate, being under the impression that it was
tho flesh of an animal.

a 3 pure air; and will preserve health better
than all doctors’ prescriptions. It is well known
that the oountry is much more healthy than the
oity. No amount of labor or expense can se-
cure as neat a residence in the oity as in the
country. The smoky atmosphere, the filth
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about warehouses, slaughter-houses, work-shops,
vaults, and numerous other souroes of filth can-
not fail to poison the atmosphere, and injure
health ; and henoe it is that we are told, con-
stant aooessions of bone and sinew, and healthy
people from the oountry are needed to keep np
the population of oities. Add to these usual
onsea of impure air in cities what Pittsburgh
can usually boast of:—muddy or dußty streetp,
with hogs rooting in the gutters ; a deoßo cloud

Haebisddg, April 9 — The bill providing for
the Bale of the main lmo of the public .works has
oooupied the attention of the House of Represen-
tatives, in committee of the whole, for several
days. The bill was put through oommittco this
morning. It will be reprinted and come np on
second reading for consideration. The bill which
passed committee is an entire substitute for the
bill originally introduced. Tbo minimum of
seven millions was increased to eight miliions by
the informal vote taken in committee. Whether
this will be the minimum finally fixed by the
seven millions, cannot bo certainly determined
antil ft vote is taken on second reading, wh<*n
the yeas and nays can be called. The bill in its
present form contains a sliding scale of prices
and credits, so oonstructeu that the purchaser at
tbo highest price would have to pay down the
smallest sum and receive the moot extended
oredit. If the works arc said for $8,600,000,
then the purchaser thall pay twenty per centum
of the purchase money withia ninety days, and
the remainder in ten equal aunual instalments,
with interest. If they are sold for nine millions,
the purchaser shall not bo required to make any
payments, except interest, until aftor the expi-
ration of five years, and then pay in ten equal
annual instalments. If they are sold for Dine
and a half millions the time for payment is ex-
tended to ten years, after which to be paid in ten
equal annual instalments. If sold for ton mil-
lions, the time is extended to fifteen yodrs ; and
if for ten and a half millions, to twenty years,
upon the conditions above specified. The pur-
chase money is to be secured to tbe State by the
bonds of the purchasers, which shall be a lien
upon the works.
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af smoke pervading the atmosphere ; numerous
pools of water on vacant lots; and a tunnel un-
der onr hills filled with tho accumulated filth of

tweity years, and the only wonder is that our
city is not oftener visited by the pestilence,
cholera and general disease.
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While we wonld recommend individual neat-
nets for ite valuable tffeots upon health, taste,
and the moral nature, it is equally a dnty of
the public authorities of cities. It is a duty
■ally neglected in our oily, and undoubtedly
that neglect is iojurious to the general health,
and pnblio prosperity.

[From tbo Philadelphia North American.]

7" ! r'X i; ;■!

By a telegraphic despatch from Pittsburgh,
we learn that our townsman, Mr. Jno. S. Riddle,
died in that city yesterday, at eleven o’clock.
Though the long and severe illness of Mr. Rid-
dle had prepared his friends for this melancholy
event, its announcement has caused, among nu-
merous circles in this community, sinoere sor-
row. He was a man of superior information on
roost subjects of public oonoern, and so long as
his health permitted, he took a large interest in
public affairs; and in social life he was greatly
esteemed for his amiable disposition and his
singularly winning manners. Though a martyr
to disease in some of its most oruel forms, Mr.
Riddle maintained a surprising equanimity of
temper, and his genial and instructive conversa-
tion, and the comely grace of his deportment,
will long be gratefally remembered by those
who enjoyed the pleasure of his intercourse.

_; :;t: •>*r*- t>: cW>-. *•.

WSf Attention is invited to the advertisement
of Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial. This cor-
dial has-beoorne well known and very popular
throughout the whole oountry.

j£s“ Neuralgia. This formidable disease, which
eeems to bafflotho skill of physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange ilotel,Richmond. Va.,
is one of the hundreds who hare been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others, who wero suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with th« most wonderful success. He sayfi it i-» the
most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen used, and tbo
best blood purifier known.

*•* Seeadvertisement in another column. [mhlSilm
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Spain and Uncle Sam•-•Prospect of a
Breeze.

Washington, Monday, April 9. j
The President really has determined to make .

a demonstration against Spain at last. The
selection cf Commodore M’Cauley to command
the Gulf Squadron is sufficient, and the rumors'
of an increase rof the Equadron, which I gave
you some time since, arc all confirmed. As
stroog a naval force as can be spared for tho Ipurpose has been ordered to cruize in the neigh- ■borbood of Cuba, in tho track of our steamers,
and future insults to our flag seem likely to be
promptly redressed. Captain General Concha
is much frightened about tho El Dorado affair,
and makes all the apologies in his power. The
President has taken very decided ground in that
matter, and assumed the reBponeibiU.y of carry-
ing out his own views of the measures proper to
be adopted:. These, you may rest assured, ore
vigorous and extreme. It seems that not only
the El Dorado and the Daniel Webster have beon
brought to on the high seas by Spanish oruisors
within tho last month or two, but tho Illinois,
also, was served the same way not long ago.
She did not report the fact, however.—each out-
rages, without atonement, having become too
common to be deemed, in tho estimation of her
officers, worthy ofnotice.

There will be trouble with Spain soon, unlese,
with the usual pusillanimity of insolent imbecili-
ty, she tumblesjto her knees at the first exhibi-
tion of spirit part of the Uuited States.
Prompt atonement will doubtless now bo rai:d?
for tho outrages upon the El Dorado and lbs
Daniel Webster. But they will be repeated,
doubtless, in tho cases of other vessels. Tbo
Spanish Naval Commanders, rejoicing in this op-
portunity of indulging their hatred of los Yan-
kees, will doubtless insist that they cannot per
form their duty without firing a shot at our
passing ete 'Biers, and pursuing tbtir insultiug
search. They will probably, therefore, quite
liuregard Concha’s frightened exhortations to
greater propriety ; but tho next time a Spanish
jruiser brings to one of our mail steamers on
he high sea?, it is intended that a United States
*ar vessel shall be near enough to participate in
he entertainment by pouring tier broadside into
ho Spaniard forthwith. Mark the truih of this
The instructions to McCauley will confirm what
t say wheuever theyaro madq public. Such a
iemonstr3tion will make an issue not to be evad
ed ; and wc shall theu learn the true character
it the secret protectorate of Spain maintained
»y England and Franco. What a capitat priva-
ecr fleet our Cuhan Filibusters would fit out in
he event r.f a war with Spain arising oat cf

these events.

What is a Ton Weight T—The Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania recently decided, that accord
ing to the laws of this State a ton weight con-
sisted of 2000 Itn., and that a greater number of
pounds could not be legally exacted in purchas-
ing a toD of coal, notwithstanding the custom of
giving 2,2*40 in one part of the Stale, and 2,26 S
in another. The United States D.strict Court
yesterday decided in a suit in admiralty, that
the legal weight of a ton of coal is 2 240 lbs ,

and that tbo coal dealers have no more right to
give less, than grocers would have to give lees
than sixteen ounces to the pound. As tho Con-
stitution cf the United States gives to Congress
the power to "fix tho standard cf weights aod
measures,” we suppose that the act of 1834,
passed by the Assembly in Pennsylvania, must
yield to the higher authority, and all the laws of
this State preecril ing the size of the yard mea-
sure, the cubic contents of a bushel and of a
g-tllon, are null and void where they differ from
the United States standard. If this be the case,
<he Sealer t f Wrights and Measures and ether
anulagou? offices in the are co-
urtly useless uod illegal. Tho State laws will
doubtless bo made to conform to tho‘United
States laws ia thos* 1 points where they now differ.
The importance of having but one siauiard will

be perccivt-d from the oaks n? law to which va-
rinus MHudards give rbe laJelphia ledger,
April 10th.

Important Movlmknt h i 3 oiated that the
Central Illinois Kai Toad ha* ad vertise 1 L»r/«jur
(ten first class s'eamhoats, wi:h tho purpose of cfl

tublishtng a line from (Niro to New Orleans, the
comjng season. This is an important movement.
The eutire road, from O.iro to Chicago, i- near-
ly finished, and wul soon be pul in gooi junning
order. The ro'tdn fr ai t.tueag .to the eastern
cities tire among the b st conJucied and most
enterprising lines in 'he U.uon. The design is,
to lake all the southern travel from the Missis-
sippi and Ohio, at Cairo, and carry it through
Illinois to Chicago, and from thence to the east
This will be a touch toore rapid mute than to
pass up the Mirsieai; j : to S: Louts, or up tbo
Ohio to Cincinnati. It trill divert a large amount
vf travel from other lines, M.uuithing
should be done lo counter vet it —Sandusky Re-
gister.

Ofv*}i:7s —The* loveliest vdley has a muddy
«w*mp, the uoh’.ci-t mountain a piercing blast,
anJ sho prettiest face Homo U"’y feature The
fairest face is most «object to frtc'ih-i* ; aud the
handsomest girl is apt to be proud ; the mot>i

sentimental lady lores cold pork, and the gayest
mother lets her children go r-ipgv 1. Toe kind-
est wife will fcometicnc* overlook an absent
shirt button, and the hutbaud forget to kiss bts
wife every time he htrps outside the gito, and
the best dispofiiioned ch liren in the world g:-i
angry and squall; the tsinancst eeb dur wtb
mißd a lessen, and the wittiest c:»o write some
DOD&rn«e ; and stars will fall, and the nioou
suffer eclipse, and men #>.ot be angels, tu?r earth
beaten.

Opinion* of tltc Prtn
The ih f'-oui Gi-u. lire* T Moirln, in the Homo

Journal < f Nr.v 7, 1840
All editors prc.tWs to be ihr fuar.h.sns of the rights of

lb*? f-enph» and tu keep them adTbci, through their
column*. of whatever »>hall arKv > f,-,r their benutit We
will live up t’i this I'tbr, ami inform ih.ni that the most
wonderful and valuable medtriu* forih-ir general m#nw
Invent*-!, Is “ DaU.kt'B Magical I'.ux KstivACtoh.” Itsvir
lues nrr so rare. mighty an . eccentric. that efion they ap-
}M ar to » ork ni're Hfei* miracles than by jHeoc*. *m effect-
ive, electric and ast •ending nr*'its power* on Urn humm
body. that, though now tt is dally tried by thousands of
people. not on»* t f this ar*nt nnw bat is delighted beyond
com arisen, un i candidly c--n:<*«.s‘.ley,on nocon*Jderation,
will ever agnin b« without it.

The inventor, Sir. 11 Dailey, bv< wisely kept the secret to
hlinßuif. i ontlerfeils an* busy about It. bm without *ue-
c«vs. Its overwhelming merit* defy H ) competition, and
Its peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend all pa-
rents to soote it* icrjuaintanco,for r>n **!y sucha friend, who
laugh at den'h and Buffering, restore* the blind, Umo. halt
and «i*sTTPd to perfection, uu . nil from jsin, is a “friend
Indeed.”

We wish the discoverer of this mighty blesying, who Is a
real t>enefnctvr to mankind, OoJ • jnn-d.

Non • genuine without a wted-plato engraved label, withrignn'.ure* of
HENRY T)AIXEY, Mfinuf«pturt*r,
C V CLICKGNKR A CO. Propriotorp.

SoKl ftt 25 contß por bm by Dr. 0. li. KEYBER. 140
W Otl fitrret, on! by nnarly orf-ry <Vnlor In m-Mc'nea
throughout t! o UciteJ SUtr*. All tmU-rs nr 10-torg for tD.
f mention or adTicw, to bo ulJres?c>i to C. V. CLICK*-NKit
* CO , Now York. »pl!:<J*w2»

OHIO & PENN!SYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Os and afler MONDAY, March 12tb, 1855, th« FASSEN-

QER TRAINS will rua as follows, until further ri^lloo;
Fast Thais will leavc at 3 A. M
MaiiTsai.n “ “ at BA. M.
Ejpßrss Train *■ at 3P. M.

These Train* all run through to Crcrtline, &Dd connect
there with the Columbus tu.d Cincinnati.OLlo an.l Indiana,
an.l BeilefocUiiao and Indlaua Railroads At Mansfield,
connect ions aro made for Newark, Zioesville, Monroeville,
San Junky, Toledo. Chic go, Ac , and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, &c, No trams run on Suudaj .

Through Tickets sold io Cincinnati, LouUtlllo St. Loula
Indiannp. IU, Chicago, Rock Inland, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towdb and Cities in the West,

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6 P. M.,and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to

J. -0. CURRY,
At the corner office, under the Monongaliela Ilouse

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh. March 10th, 1555 (mhlO)
Happy Results FROM THE USE OF

Dr. M’LANE’S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS are forcing
themselves before the public. Our citizens will speak out.
Rend the folkwing:

This is to certify that I was troubled with liver complaint
for sir months, and being udnsed ty a friend to use Dr
M’Lane’ecelebrated Liver Pills, I got two boxes, and by the
time I had finished taking them, the disease had entirely
disappeared. I therefore cheerfully recommend them toall
afflicted with liver complaint, or any other disease arising
from excess ot bile. Mrs. CARNES,

No.6 Clinton street, New York.
p. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lnne’s cel-

ebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take uouc Inn
Dr. ATLane’s Liver Pills. There are other Pills,purporting
to be Liver Pills, now be fore tho nublio.

Also, for Bale by the poleproprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
60 Wood street.

=v-, ;
•:• ...

* . •
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NEWS; B> TELEGRAPH.
_

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.
Matters In New York.

New York, April 11.—The residence of John
MbAloney, of Astoria, was destroyed by fire this •
morning. Loss about $11,000; insuredfor 517000.

Page, Bacon St Co jhave executed on assign-
ment to Daniel Hoadley of all tho treasure which
properly may Bave been forwarded from San
Francisco for them, between the 16th of Maroh
and the 9th of April, to pay in full drafts drawn
from the 9th to the 16th of March on those par-

! ties having come forward to aid the honso in
resuming business, and with the surplus ether
drafts will bo paid pro rata.

Intelligence from Anx Cayes mentions that
Mr. Oaksmith, U. S. Commercial Agent at that
port, had absconded considerably in debt. Israel
Knight has been appointed to succeed him.

Another Cuban Outrage*

Baltimore, April 11.—NewOrleans papers of
Thttreday are received.

The Union of this morning announces another
Cohan ootrago. The brig P R. Hickman, for
Mntanzas, when a few miles from the ooast of
Cuba, was fired at three times by a Spanish
cruiser. The first bell was thrown astern the
brig, when she showed hor colors The second
ball was fired ahead; and tho third, with the
supposed intention of hitting the brig. After
examining her papers Bho was allowed to pro-
cccd.

Arrest of Captain of the James Chestor.
Baltimore, April 11.—The underwriters havo

applied to tho District Attorney for a writ to
arrer-t Copt. White of tho James Chestor, on the
statement of one of tho crew that there were
but tbirteeo inohes of water in the hold when
tho vessel was abandoned ; and that there was
water good and plenty, and that the crew were
all well The log book states that there were
seven feet, aod that the vessel was water-logged
before leaving her. The captain deniesall knowl-
edge of anger-holes.

Fire In St l«ouls.
St. Louis, April 11 —A fire broke out this

morning in the Hemp Factory of Douglas & Beck,
Chouteau Avenue, which was reduced to a heap
of ruins in a few minutes. Loss $BO 000; in-
sured for $43,500. Tho origio ofthe fire is un-
known.

Know nothings Defeated.
Patterson, N. J., April 11 —At the munici-

pal election in this city on Monday, the Enow
Nothings were defeated in fourout of five wards.
Van Blarcom, the Union candidate for Mayor,
U elected by 100 majority over logits, Know
Nothing.

From the Cope of Good Hope*
Boston, April 11.—The bark BoriDgbok ar-

rived with Cape of Good Hopo dates to the 25tb
February. There is no political news of impor-
tance. Aq epidetnio disease ia raging among
tho horses—one hundred were dying daily, and
ia some localities there is nota single horse alive.

AnttoLlcenae Law Passed the House.
Harrisburg, April 11.—Tho Senate bill.re-

pealing the license law of the State passed the
House under the lash of the previous question
by a vote of 56 to 27. This ia more restricted
than the House bill.

Supposed Infanticide.—The bodies of two
new horn iofanrs were yesterday found floating
in a box, near Industry, Beaver county. A coro
net’s inquest was held, but no evidence tending
to clucidato the manner of their death was
elicited.

Sailing of the Steamer.
Boston, April 11.—The steamship Asia sailed

at noon for Liverpool via Halifax. She has one
hundred and fifty-nine passengers for Liverpool
*md cizht for Halifax, and carries out $G90,000
in specie.

Heavy Snow
Burlington, Yt., April 11.—Fourteen inches

of tmow fell here last night nod this morning.
The Ice on the l*-*ko is hron'nrg up.

Tlie Great fievolutfon lu Medicine t
Il I* n*co~ipil->h<*d! Th-* trint of centuriM l* fupptled l

l* .Mosrs** limoo&mxc. Rust* oz Coacui. wo bate a
m>\iklOo that d**«troys dteea.**, /»!th>ut weakening the

tfljat exhilarate# the ►'pint*, without euhalUog eub
icqumt depression; that cores Indigestion In alt iuforma
and that restore* tho shattered oerrca to full
algor, that regulates tb-» bowels ai.J tho Hwr, that cau-e?
th*’ pon/tituiion W.«elf tn recup-sralu—ami thnt in fn-t an-

ibr purpys* r!1 (itimulaul , a!I Derrlae preparations,
al! cathartic and all alrrutir.',-..without pmiudng any of
th® u&pleasant p f'«»r *fli*ets which tljw from the usoof or>lt-
n.v-r ra“4Wae*. The Ar&Uan herb which fhro* Ita bads
a-s -rur* lo he lb" very thing lor wbid) herbotb-l* au 1 phvfd-
rlaus themi-d* and pharmaceutist*, have rcar-hej In
a and, until now, }*.*ar:heil Idrain. 1.-t ‘Jit sirj; rrjo.

Th? Cordial l< put up. highly o:,m:entrai*\lt In pint
I'-.- i I’rirc, thro” d dL»rv per bott'e ; two for fire doll
fix fir twelve dollar-*. C. 11. UlN<t, Proprietor,

IQ- llroHuway, New York.
Ft>M by T throughout the L'uit<?*i Sutra, Caaadaa

sud Vi'i ? t lull*-;*

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL
ON THE Ist of NEXT APRIL, TO

o. 0 3 FIFTH STKRHT.'Sa

n , ELEHKR informs ihe public, that on
• tho 1 u day o i April next, h« will KEsars uis Mtsio

AIU > IWi VV" ARZBOOMI to

No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a {■.-U' door/ front the Pott OjJiee.

The New Establishment will be fitted up In the most elfr
g«ot manner, and the Flam?? kept on the second floor, in
a rifftij furnished god spaclouasaloon

A BPETTDrD NEW STOCK Of

GRAND PIANOS—Ftu. Qf.ajtd asp SEia-GiuxD,
FULL-SERPENTINE riANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE TIANOS;

—AND OF—-

ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MFXOD2ONS, SERAPHINE3, etc., etc..

Is on the way, and the public are politely Invited to cal
and examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

H. KLKUER,
mhlLlm] No. 101 Thinl at., sign of theGoldep nerp.

Pleaiare and Comfort or oeiug w*u
FTTTXD in a SUIT OF OLOTUES, is greatly enhanced by
having themaoon, end suitaqlb to the season. GRIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to ofleet thatgreat consumma-
tion, both as regards tit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all thlA, and bo only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Liberty street, head ot
Wood.

P, B.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of ,his greatest
fortes* He cannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar
mem, -references could be given, If necessary, to
eirroborate thlsitHtnmof't. K. GRIBULU.

MARRIED.
In this city, on Saturday, March Diet, nlf., by the Ret.Nathaniel West, Opt. CiIAS. A. lIAY, of steamer Vienna,r o Mrs. CAROLINE BRIDGES, of Philadelphia.*—CVnctn-

nafi Cbirnnercial.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Board or Trade.--A Special Meeting of the

As?- elation wl 1 be bold on FRIDAY evening, April 13th,
at o’clock. Reports will be roei-ived from Beverri com
nßttura. [api2] W. H. HAVEN, Bec’y.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

*3*- FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in cithor of
tho two Cities.

Orders may be leftat the Mill, or in boxes at tho stores o*
LOGAN, WILSON ft CO., 62 Wood street,
BRAUN ft REITER, corner Liberty and St.Clair sts.
11. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

terms: casd, on delivery.
jyfl) BRYAN, KENNEDY Jk CO.

DU LAUZETTi'B JUNO CORDIAL, or ProcrealtveElixir—A Certain Remedy In all cases of Impotoncy,Barrenness, Fluor Albus, and all diseases arising from de-
bilitation of the system, where an impulse or a restorative
I* required. It is an excellent remedy for general weak-
nessand debility, and especially fur females, and acts in
the most perfect harmony with tho laws of nature, in re-
storing tone, strength and ociivity to every part of the
system.

’ Females using this meiicine, in the reurso of three or
four weeks, will find n great chance in the countenance
and (tenoral health; the cheeks will finally become ns flushand rosy as if they never saw a sick day in all their lives.
Heloronce can bo given to per.-ons who have used this Cor*
dial, and whospeak in tb« highest terms of praise of itsastonishing effects. Soldby

apl? 8. L CUTITBERT, 140 Third nt.

NEW AND CIiUIOK BOUKrf JU T KUO LIVhi) —The
Rag Bug, a collection of Ephemera; by N\ p. WiUls.

Graco Lee; by Julio Kavanaugh, author of "Daisy
Burns."

The Slave of the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by William
North, outhor of "Anti Coningsby," Ac.

Tue Literary Life and Correspondence of the Countessof
BL»«sdngton; by It. R. Madden.

Kate Aylesford ; a Story of the Refugees; by Charles J.
Peterson, author of “ Cruisingin the Last War.” Ac.

A 1 new Books received as soon as published, at theCheap Book, ilaguzine and Newspaper 8(ore of
W. A. GILDENFENNEY 4 CO.,»p!2 Fifth st., opposite the Theatre.

WHITE KID GLOVES, for Ladies and Gentlemen.
All sizes from No.Oto No. 10 Bajou’a best quality,

can b« found at VAN GORPER’S,
ap!2 83 Market sireet, comeT of Diamond.

G*1 ENTLEMfcN’S FURNISHING GOODS—Shirts, Collars,T Oravats, Ties, Scarfs, Suspenders, Kdkfs,, Ilosiery,
Gloves, Ac., Ac., at [apVij . VAN GOnDER’B.
a i RKBN aPPLES—26 barrels jnst rer’d and for t alo by
VT ap!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

FIBH— 175 half bofrelsTrout;
135 do do Salmon.

This day received and for sale by
ap!2 lIENRY H. COLLINS.

.RY APPLES—I2O bags Dry Applesrec’d and for sale by
' api 2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

( tLOYERSRED—3O bbis for sale by
np!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

kNE DOLLAR is the price of a beautiful PICTURE atf CARGO’S GALLERY, No. 76 Fourth st ap!2

%
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
n-==» JUoßtREWARD.—A SILVER SLEEVE BUT-
Ihy TON, with the InitUla ortho owner engraved on
it, was LOST on Suniay, March 25tb, somewhere in the
neighborhood of Grant and Fifth Ptxeets, or on the old Al*
legheny Bridge, or Federal street, Allegheny.-. As the
Button is prized an a relic byihe owner, a liberal reward
of morfrthan Us real value will be given to the finder by
leaving it at ibis office,' or at-the Dispatch office. fapo

The Kvt—For CATARACT, AMAUROSIS,
_

FAR or NEAR SIGHT, INFLAMMATIONS, orany
DISEASE of the EYES, Dr GREENE'S TREATMENT IS
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY, Therofjre, let all coll upon
him aud bo cured. Ilig’wbolo charge 1b $5. He can bo
consult- d at Iho CITY HOTEL, at all hoursof Iho day, fee*

of cuaeqa ' mU2t:tf
PITTSBUUGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER A.\D MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President

JA3. D. U’Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
,

.
Also, against Uull and Cgjgo Risks on the Ohioand Mia*

Bissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and agalnfft lbe

Perils of the-Seaand Inland Navigation and Transpertation.
Policies issuedat the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
nmrcTOßs:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Boon, John Fullerton,
John M’Aipin, Samuel M’Clurkan,
'William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Oboe. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxzam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Giil,

Horatio N.Lee Kittanoing.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 7G WALNUT STIIEKT, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000,

ABBETTS LIABLE FOB Till! LOSSES OP THE COM-
PANY.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable lorm,)secured byMort*
gages and Judgments .....,..$lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac 106,000

In Cash, Cash Assets end Cosh Items «... 47,000

Total ; ..$263,000
H. OADVVBL, President. 0. H. liilSU, Secretary.
4&* Fire, Marine and Inland Transportationrisks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

PITTSHDEOn.
Kramer A Rahm, Curling, Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm Bagaley A Co.,
J.A. Hutchison A Co., . D. Leecn A Ox,

Murphy,Tleman A Co.

W&inrigbt, Huntington M. L. Ilollowell k Co.,
£ Hoyd, David S Brown & Co.,

C. 3. k deo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton k Denchla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chas. Megargee k Co., Drexel <2 Co*Bankers,
Hon. Wm. 1). Keley, Scott, Baier k Co.,
Harris, Hale k Co., Deal, Milligan k Co.

J. BANKB KNuX. Agent,
No. 115 Water street, Pitisbargli

OITIZHNS* Imaranc* Company of
Pittsburgh.—*WM BAGALBY, President;

SAMUEL I* MARSHALL. Secretary.
Office: 94 Water Street,between Marketand WooditreeU.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the OhloandMissis*

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Losb or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of theSea, and InlandNaviga*

tionandTrwisportatlon.
muoioss:

William Bag&ley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel 11. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertDunl«p,jr., * John 8. DUworth,
Isaac M. Penuocfe, FranciaSellers,
8. Uarbaugh, J. SchoonmaKer,
Walterßryant, WUUamB. ilays.

John Shipton.
UOWARK) Health Association of

Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD
STtEKT, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association is organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac
ciJent. By payinga small yearly payment, the member
of the Association secures a weekly beuefit during sickness
averaging from $2,26 to $lO per week- In this Associatiot
411 members are equally interested in the management ano
profits. S. B. M'KENZIE, President.

T. J llostes, Secretary.
Fiuanco Committee—Joslah Kmc, Jasiej Reamer, Q. N.

UorraTOT.
Consoltlng Physician—F. ißisn, M. D. nov&lf

Western Pentuyivanta Hoipltai.**
Drs. L». Scuexck, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, nod J. Ree», North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the atteuding Physicians to the abovd Insti
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1854. -

Applicationsfor admission may be made to them at all
hour* at theiroffices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P. M.

Recent cases of accidental injur)'are received at all hours
#i thou 1 form inin-J*

Franklin aavlng Kuna muU Loan
Association, Ofc’FiOE, No. 97 FRONT STREET

Discount Day—3JONDAV. Notes offered on SATURDAY
ui the Secretary, at the store of John U. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at thesame tine ant
place. [decltSmJ J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

fss''To Let—THE SECOND STUKY OY fIIENKP
TUSK UNO INK HOUSK (a Hall suitable for pubii<-

iDepllQgtu) will be let for three or four nights in the week,
tiuqulre of GKOIIGK EUNSTON*

d. c-i:3m at 8. SrClurkan’s, No. 96 Wood street.

fpS" Biot ice—The JOUKnFyMKN TAlLbaB-Bb»
CIETY, of Pittsburghami Allegheny, meets on the

am WEDNESDAY olorery month, at SCUOCiIi.EXTKK&,
'a the Diamond. By order,
. i*Vjr OKO. W PEtfPK. S^ftarv.
nr"Sj»i. O. o. t'.—fiurr ~j ueeub,;, wmahlngton nan

Wood street, between Fifth streetaud Virgin alley.
PITTSUUEOU Loixjti-iio.XO—-ilretsevery Tuesday evening

.M**sa3TlL* E.NCAHPWXNT, No. S7—Meets Cr?tand thirc
Friday bfeteb onotb. fimr^Mr

ATTENTION f S. L. G.—You are hereby cotifled U
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNEB

DAYS and ITUDAYS, tor drill, and to transact such basi
uoss as tu«y come uefore the Company. r. KANE,

marJy:uinJ Secretary pro tem.

DR- MORSE’S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

A t'Ht.XOSJI.\\U.V IX SIEDIUXE.
Health Restored and Life Lengthened

MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR.

IT will repla.'c w-inkness with ?treogth. Incapacity with
efßcicn.-y, irregularity with uniform and natural ac-

tivity,and thit m>t only without hazard of reaction,but
with a happy «-fT*.rt on the general organization. Bear
in mind Uiat all maladies wherever they b«gin, finish with
the nervous system, and that the paralization cf the nerve
of motion and rensation U physical death. Bear In mine*,
a so, that for every kiud of nervous disease, the Elixir Ccr-
dial is the only reliable preparative known.

CURE OF NLRVOUS DISEASES.
No language cau convey an adequate ido.v of the imme

diate and almost mirccuious change which it occasions in
the disvoseJ, de-bHiiated and shattered nervous ?ystetn,
whether broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impair
ed by riAaew—the unstrung and relaxed organization lc
at once braced, revivified and built up. The mental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together ui*
der Its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Coj-
dial properties of the medicine reach theconstitution Itself,
and restore it to its normal condition.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of M od to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of eel.
d-fltruet'on—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra-
tion, Irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases,
ncident to males decay of the propagating functions, hyrh
ttria, monomanlr, vague terrors, palpitation of the heat,
lmpotencv, constipation, etc-, from whatevercansea arlsn g
it Is, if there bo any reliance to bo plared onhuman let i.
mony, absolutely lofalliblo.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all

complaints Incident tofemales, mark a newera in the annals
of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been invented—-
thousands of invigoranta concocted—all purporting to be
specified in the variousdiseases and derangements to which
the delicate formation of woman render her liable.

EVERY WOMAN OF BENBE,
Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whether
pecnll&r to her sex, or common to both soxoa—to give theinvigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS,
Orothers, will find this Cordial after they have used a boi
tieor two, a thorough regenerator of the fyetem. In all
directions are to be fbund thehappy parents of healthy off-
spring, who wonld not have been so but for this extraordi-
nary preparation. And It Is equally potent for the many dit-
eases for which it is recommended. Thousands of younp
menhave been restored by using it, and not In a single in-
stance has Itfailed to benefitthem.

PERBONB OF PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, are restored by theuse of a bottle cr
two tobloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel-
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produ

ced by early habits of youth, vi*: weakness of the back
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness of sight, losa’ofmns
eular power, palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangement of thedigestive function®, general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mindare much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion to society, self-distrustlove of solitude, timidity, etc, are aomeol the evils produ
ced. - All thus afflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most ne-cessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,without these, the journey through life becomes a wearypilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-comes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Oordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have theproprie-

tor’s facsimilepasted over the cork of each bottle, and the
followingwords blown in the glass:

Dr, Hona’i Invigorating Cordial,
O. H. RING, Proprietor, N. Y,

Tho Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles—pricethree dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, N. Y.
Bold byDruggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Indies.
AGENTS

Pittsburgh - Dr.GEO. H. KEYSER,No. 140Wood si.
Do FLEMING, BROS., No. 60 Wood sL
Do. R. E- SELLERS, Wood street.

Allegheny City....!. P. FLEMING.
for 0h10...J. D. PARK, Cincinnati. [aplLdawly

j;r>:*V -.'V,
: V'\ VN

- whole mustbe delivered at the list: ana expense of
th« contractor. Each box and baledo be zs&tkcd with the■ootTvetnr’s name. The iasjeiUng officers to be appointed
by the Navy Department* .
♦The ctlew must distinguish the prices Jcr each'article

mentioned, and muft.be calculated to cover every-expense
attending the fulfilment of the contract, including thenecessary buttons.

In case of failure on the part ofibecontractors to deliverthe several articles which mny be ordered from them, in
pn jHTtime and of proper quality, the Chief of the Bureau
ol in-orWohs and Clothing *halt oe authorised to purckate
ir direct purchases to be made of what may be jt quired to■<upplj thedeficiency: n • der the penalty to be expressed in
the contract: the record of a reqni ition, or a duplicate
coj»y thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or
it either of the navy ywns aforesaid, shall be evidence
thatsuch requisition has been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to the-stimaled amount of the contracts wilt be re-
quired, ned ten per centum will be withheld from the
amount of alt payments on account thereof as collateral
•ccurity, and not In any event to bo paid.until it is in *ll

; respects complied with; and ninety per centum ef the
i amount of all de iveries made will be paid by the navy
i. within thirtydays after triplicatebills, dulyauthen-
! ticated, shall have been presented to him.
| Bidders whose proposals shall bo accepted (and none
jthers)will be forthwith notifiei, and as early as practice
ol« a contract will be transmitted to them lor execution,which contract must be returned to the bureau within| five days, exclusive of the time required for theregalari transmission of the mail.

| Blank forma of proposalsmay be obtained onapplication
to the navy agents at Poitsmoutb, New Hampshire; Boston,

1 Vew York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,Pensacola, and at this bureau.
A record, o. duplicate of the letter in'onntng a bidder of

the acceptance of his proposal,willbe deemed a notification
' hereof, within tho meaning of theact of 1816,and his bid

*- made and accepted in conformity with thTa under
standing.

w...... offer made will be accompanied (as directed in the
tetof Consrress makingappropriations for the naval service
tor 1346-47, approved 10th August, 1846) by a writtenI guarantee, feigned by one or more responsible persons, toI the effect that be or they undertake that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-gation withinfive days, with good and * efficient suretiesto faxni6h the supplies proposed. The bureau will not boI obligated to consider any proposal aniens accompanied byI the guarantee required b/ law; tne competency of theI guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district attor-I nev, or the collector of the customs.

I Blankforms <fproposals may be obtained on applicationto tne navy agents at Jfarismouttx, New Bampshire, Boston
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington » NorfolkPensacola, and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders u called to the samples and de-
'criptiont of articles required, as, in the insp.ctwn beforereception, a just but rigid comparison will be made between>ht articles offered and the samples and contract, receiving
none that fail below them ; and theirattention is also par*
Ocularly directed to the annexed joint resolution, itiadditionto the act of the 10IAAugust, 1846.
Ectract from theact of Congress,approved August 10,1840.

“ Beo. 0. And be it further enacUd, Thatfrom and afterthe paasage.cf this act everv proposal for naval suppliesin*vited by the Secretary of the Navy, under the proviso tothe general appropriation billfor thenavy,approved Marchthird, eighteen hundred and forty-three, shall be accompa-
nied by a written guarantee, signed by one or morerespon-sible persons, to the effect that he or they undertake thatthebiJder orbidders will, if bU or ihelr bid be accepted,
enter intonn obligation, In such time as may be prescribed,by tbo Secretary of the Navy,with good and sufficient Bure-
ttes, tofurnish the supplies proposed. Noproposal shall be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee If afterthe acceptance of a proposal and a notification thereof tothe bidder orbidders, he or they Shall fall to enter into anobligation within the time prescribed by the Secretary of
th j Navy, with good and sufficientsureties tor famishing
the supplies, then theSecretary of the Navy shall proceed
tocontract with some other person or persona for furnish-ing the said supplies, and shall forthwith cause the differ-ence between the amount contained in} the proposal so
guarantied and the amount for which he may have con-
tracted for furnishingthesaid supplies ibr the wh« lo period
of the proposal to be charged up against said bidder or bid-ders, and bii or tbeir guarantor or guarantors; and thesame may be immediately recovered by the United States
for theuse of the Navy Department, in aU action of debt
against either or all of said persons.”

[Public. No. 7.]JOINT RESOLUTION relative to bids for provisions, cloth*Jug, and small stores for the use of the navy.etd,bylhe SenateandEouteofReprexentatiw* ofVie
United States of America in Omgress assembled, That all
bids for supplies ofprovisions, clothingand email stores for
the use of the navy may be rejected, at the option of thedepartment, if made by one who is not known as a manu-
facturer of, or regular dealer In. the article proposed to be
furnished, which fact, or the reverse, must be distinctly
stated In the bids offered; that the bids of all persons who
may have failed to comply with the conditions of any con-
tracts tltey may have- previously entered Info with theUnited States shall, at the option ofthe department,be re-
jected; that if more than one bid be offered for the supply
ofan article on account of any one party, either in his own
name, or in the name of his partner, clerk, or any other
person, the whole of such bids shall ho rejected at the op-
tion or the department; and that copartners of any firm
shall not be received as sureties lor each ether; and t> at
whenever it may be deemed necessary, for the-interest oithe government and the healthofthe crews of-tbe UnitedStates vessels, to proouro particular brands of flonr whichare known to keep best on distant stations, the Bureau olProvisions andClothing, with the approbation of the Secre-tary of the Navy, be and hereby is, authorized to procure
the same on the best terms, in market overt.

Approved 27 March, 1864. [ap9:law4w
ALFREDB C0KU30... - BOBOAIf EODEETSOVXDWAEDDIIHJUDGE.. L. WKQWALTCurling, Hobertaon Co..Manufacturers of out, pressed and plainFUNT GLASSWARE,warehouse No. 14Woolcomer of Front street, Pittsburgh. v*

■**" A‘‘ ?th« of Glassware and Window Glass, atlow market prices. apUdly-
Spring Capn

idSEgN . MORGAN & 00., No. ltt. Wood street, bare justSP§k ‘“‘of and Mari-oCAPS, which they ere selling low forcash. Call and see. apll
New and valuable book just keueited

The Literary life and Correspondence of Countess of
Bleoslngton, by R. R. Madden.

The Slave of the Lamp, a posthumous novel, by William
North.

Sare'a Poems, withportrait.
Tbo American OottageBuildor, by John Bullock.
May Middleton, or The History of a Fortune, by G.W.

M. Reynolds.
No. 6 Harper's StoryBook, en tiled "Prank.”
Vol. 2 of Judge Edmond’s Spiritualism.
All n«w books, magazines and newspapers received at the

cheap book store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,
Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.

Hats! IlatiU *

MORGAN 4 CO., No. 164 Wood street, have justLMreceived a fift h supply of youngGents. SILK HATS:another lot of Hungarian and other softHata.Call and see—no charge for showing goods. apll
HIANTILLAb. :

—*

A Ns7nS?t'tP
« ,

OS
t

M01 ,R5. DEW-DEOPZjL MANTILLAS just received at
HAGAN ft AHL*B, :

No. 01 Market at.
- 11 IGA COCOA NUTa justreceived; for gale byIUUU REYMER & ANDERSON,

apll No.39 Wood street. EM?,?0r?E?Ulf%-A *- mason & CO. are opening an-other choice lotofflne Embroideries,comprising “omesplendid etjlra of French Wkd. Oollm’ Sleeves/Cherni.zeltes, Cuffs, Hdkis., Plouncings, Edgings, Insertlore. Tofonts'Robes, Cops and Waists, dc. znaeningrc In-HAIR DYES.—I have received a large aaaortmen ! of
Hair Dyes, among which are Roussel’s, Batchelor’s;Cristodoro’a, Harrison’s, Alexander’s Tricobaphe. Tbnge

wanting a good article jthat they can always rely on, canprocure R at (apfi) JOS. FLEMING’S.
TKmMUiOa— A lumumimmt of Drm ,nrt m„>.

Clotbinff Una CloilitllK materials. ■
Natt Dxpabthevt, _- . • ,

Bureau ofProvisions and Clothing. pITTSBDBOH THEATA& Finn £««?,»

: Apri12,1855. ! X JOBBFH a jfOAmvJLssa-e and Manager.
QBPABATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed. »♦ Propo i ■O sals for Navy (Hothing and Clothing Materials,” will be _

.__

Pa*C£3 07 ALMtsSiox: *•

received-.at this office until 3 o’clock, p. m~ onthe Ist day 5°xc® 65,d Farquett«....Ao2,; J Privute Boxes, large...^.sB,oo; ’
of May next, for fdrnlshlng and delivering, (onreceiving e«ond Tter....»... M | Private Boxes, small $6.0n 1eluy days?.notice,):at each or either of the navy-yards at ,23
Charlestown,Maas*cbusett*r ßrooklyn, New York, or Go4-: Certificate,securing seats, 12>$cents extra. \

Vfoutlties below mentioned of any or -Fourth nlgbt of the engagement of the celebrated Traz©-*a J\®* the following named articles of. navy clothing and dian, Mr. 0. W. COUhlAXlft, who will appear, on tbls ocea-‘clothing materials, andsuch farther quantitlesof the same £ion, In hla great character of the Lux* or Outstca, In.ha may be ordered _by the ohlef of this bureau, or by the fchakspearo’s celebrated Tragedy of KIUiIAKD 111. InS; Pof an! 1855, will I; ending on the 33th day of Jane, 1850, viz: • ** „ RlcUaird 111 | osv Tflß BATi’LiS OF BOSWORTIfc
Pea-jackets, made of blue pilot c10th....!.„....... 2000 FHiUJ—Richard AiT, Mr C. W. Couldock; Richmond,!
Round jackets, made ofblue 3 000 - Mr.C. Poster; Lady Anne, Miss A. Kberle. \
Trowsers, made of blue c10th.....;

„„ 35QQ Favorite Bong ................ Mr Dougherty*
Blue flannel overablrta 5 000
Blue flannel undershirts .. 6*ooo
Blue flanneldrawers.. „ 6XOO
Blue flannel jumpers 3XOOBlue flannel, In the piece M yards 60,000
Barnsley sheeting Cr0ck5.......... 2^ooo
Canvas duck, trousers—.. 2,000
Barnsley sheeting in the piece..... yards 15,000
Canvasdock, in the piece yards 6,000
8iuec10thcap5........... 4.COQ
Calf-skin shoes pairs 4,000
Kip-skin shoes, high cat .....pairs 4,000
Woollen socks. Nos. 1 and 8 000

■ Mattresses, (with two covers each).... 2,000
blue .. yards 8.000

Blankets 3,000
Black silk bandkerchiefk...M .. 6,000
Blpogatinet trowsers 3,C00 I
Blue rfailuet, in the piece..... ..........yards 6,000 j
Tire cloth for the pea jackets shall be twilled pilot cloth

of American m nufacture, pure indigo blue, wool-dyed. It
ehall be 54 idches wideband weigh 26 ounces per yard. It
shall have a Hitbn each edge composed of 24whitethreads,
of a-1 wool All pieces weighing less than 25 ounces per
yard will be rejected; and each bale of about 300 yards
must average 26 otioees per yard.

The clothfor rouudjackets, biuecloth trowsers;and bluecaps shall be all . wool, of American manufacture,
and pure indigo.binv*ooldyed. It shall have & list on
each edge compoied of 24 white threads, of all wool. Allpieces under 17>£ ouncerper yard will be ejected; and
each bale of about 800 yardamuat .average 18 ounces per
yard. •

The satinet mostbe American manufactured, 27 inches
wide inside of Ijst, which list must coatitf of not less than
12 white wooll-n threads on eackedge of the cloth, woven
in the whole length of the piece; 'fount weigh notless thanQUonncesper yard, to contain ineach piece abont2B yards;
the wbiirp most be cotton, pure indigo blue, yarn-dyed; and

: thefilling wool, pure indigobine, Wool-dyed. Each bale of
400 yards ehall average nine and a half ounces to the yard,
and no pieceshall be below nineand a quarter ounces to the
yard. Tbe satinet trowsers most b&oode of material liketheabove.

Ttie flannel mustbe all wool, American,.manufactured,wool dyed,pure indigo blue, and IwiUedffoust belu pieces
of 50 yards in length, 27 inches wide, *e%tjing& ouncesper
yard, with a liston each edge of. 4 white-woollen threads
woven in the whole length of the plece."'Td be packed in
bales of 10 pieces, tbe pieces to be rolled s»par*tely without
cloth boards. Each bale to contain 520 yards'and 15&}/pounds flannel. No piece tobave a-Us averagewe gbt
tban4 810onncesperyard.' '

The over-hirts, undershirts, drawers, and jumpers mustbe made cfflannel like tbe above.
, The Barnsley sheeting most be free from cotton; SOlechesIn width; weight, twelve ounces31*100 per yard; texture. ■4by 4 to 1-16 Inch. - 1

The canvas duck must be free from cotton, 27 inebei Inwidth, aod about 38 yards in thepiece, doublethread, warp
landfilling Weight eight Ounces 23-100 per yard. Texture9bylo to% inch. . r •*

The shoes muit be stamped with the contractor’s name,
number of shoe, and year when made; the sixes lo be intho followingproportion fox each 50 pairs, unless otherwiseordered, vix; 4of No. 5,90 f No. G, 12 of No.7.12 of No.8,9of No. 0,3 of No. 10,1of No. 11. '

They are to conformInall respects to Ute samples at theyards, and to be delivered in good strong boxes, 50 pairs tneach. Thename of the contractor, contents, and the year
wbea made, marked on each box.

The chlf-akla and the kipskln shoes to be packed in sepa-
rate boxes.

The woollen socka must be wovenor knit, and conform tosample.
The mattresses must weigh 10 pounds, inclcdiog Uckincvwhich is to be cut 6 feet in lengthand 31 Inches wide. Thecovers must measure 71 Inches in length and 29 inches In.width. The hair, ticking and covers must conform tosamples. ,
Tbe nankin mustbe thebest bine American nankin, 20-inches wide, texture 6 threads by four rtwfj to tbejfltil

of au inch, dyed withpure Bengal indigo. SF.
The blankets must weigh fix pounds per pair, and mea-

sure 68 by 78 inches each. A bale of50 pain must weigh3)0pounds, and no pair shall weigh less tban 5 pounds 13
ounces. They mustbo of American manufacture, made ofwool, and each blanket must be marked **U 8Navy.”

... ...*!
Tna black silk handkerchiefs mustbe 31J4 by 31U inches,"

nn.i w-lgh I'ounce and 12 grains Troy: texture 14 fey 23 to
, - -

a bctiedule of the threesixes for each 100pieces of made-up clothingwill be found with the samplesat therespective
yards; and all theabove articles, including the necessary1buttons, rings, Ac., are to be folly equal in the quality,
texture, color, weight,and finish of material,and conform’
inpattern, sixes, and workmanship to said samples. - iThe number or quantity which will be required of eachii the foregoing articles cannot be precisely e-ated. Itwlll
not be less, however, than tbequantity specified in the fore-going Ust. Ihe contracts will, therefore, be made for thequantity of each article so specified, and for such further
quantity as the bureau mayrequire. The price mutt teuniform at all the stations.

All the above articles must be subject to such inspectionat tbe place of delivery as the chiefof this bureau may di-
rect; and noarticle will be received that is not fatly equal
u>.ihe sample in every respect, and which does not conform

bo stipulations end provisions of the contract to be’
made.

AMUSEMENTS.

To conclude with
The Two Bonnycastle*—Mr Bonnycastle, Mr)

Glassicrd; Mr bmagglns, MrBailey; Mrs Bonnycartle,*
Mrs Poster. jf•

To-morrow, fifth night ofilr. Coulbocx’s engagement. *

In rehearsal, thegreat Play ofLdUIS XI. ‘
tHUbora open at 7 o’clock; performbnee commences7)^..

CITY HALL.
PITTSBUtOD.

the BtICK SWAN.
Lately returned from Europe, (where she mot with great*:'

success,) assisted by # r :<

INDIAN MARIO,
A gentlemanof rare marital talents, and thebest Tenor in

: the country, will give
TWO GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

' CORCERTu,
at the CITY. HALL, Pittsburgh, on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
April 13 and I4th,

She will he assisted by :

EMINENT TALENT.
Tickets 50 cents:

*** Reserved Front Seals, at the llall,.one Collar.
Doors open at 7 o’clock—rto commence at 8 o’clock.

JOHN W. MCCARTHY, \
Mill Poster anti distributor.

43*Wni attend to tho Pooling andDistributing of alv v
kinds of i
BILLS FOR CONCERT3, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Acl

All communications—either by mall, telegraph, or otb*4wise—directed to-tbe office of the Morning Poet, will r*v
celve prompt attention. ap7 i;

WILLIAM HUNTER, :
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

flodb am mm.
So. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

- 49"CosszAtRiT BEcnviNQ, the BEST BRANDS o
PENNSYLVANIA, t

OHIO, INDIANA, and 1
MISSOPRI, SIIPERITNEand i

EXTRA PLOTJR;
Which will always beeold at theLowest Cash prices, [apli

Notice to Contractors*
Ofpioe op ins PirrsotiaQH akd I’ovsmxsvii.leV u

. Railbo<d Compajit. j ?.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Office =

this Company,at Neville Hall, lo thetiiy ofPittsburgh
until 5 o’clock P.M. of WEDNESDAY, the 25th day
April, ia«-tant, for the QRADEATTON AND MASONRYthatportion of the“Pittsburgh and ConneHsvilleRailroad
extending from the junction with tho PounayWanU Karoad at TurtleCreek, iu Allegheny county, to theboronc iof W«st Newton, in Westmoreland county,—a distance'**
twenty two miles. ’

. i
The work will bo divided into Sectionscf about one mV;

each.
Proposals will be received for one or nor** Savona. I'

• Maps, profiles and specifications are ready for theexam • ■nation of bipdere at the Office of the O mpany,where i\ Ui
-proper Information will be given on.a-plication to the U'
,tlerslgDel. •

• •Satkfactoty. testimonials trill*be expected from Contrac -
tors notknown.to.the Company. if

OLTVEIL W. BAItNES,Present P. andO Kailroad Co.-,,apU:dt2sAp

]\ VALUABLE Jf’AKM "V 136 AOKkS FOit BALE'
~t\. loo acrea-ia calHrntlon*-with a good atone HonF-
Burs, Stable, Hay Shed, tfr.anery, Spring House Carxlaf'.House, Ac.;and a small Orchard. Th 9 pla;e co tains

: Water and Taluablu Springs. There is Coal und*r t
-whole Farm, and the unimproved land contains valuaV --:
timber Price, $B5 per acre. Terms, ono-third in hand'V
remainder in one, two and three years.

A OUTHBEItT & SON,Bpll Real Estate Agen»g, 140 Thirdstreet.' -

CAN YOU READ?—Thu special attentionof ladies is i •vlted to the HERPETIC SOAP* prepared by the st*,reriber from therecipe ofa London chemist, and used £.■
rendering toe Bkln, smooth, soft and delicately whlto, r*j
moving tallownew, tanand redness of the'skin All chß'and chafes on thebands are healed by it. For the
sore, rough hands, it IsnnrtvaU d. Price, only 12U cen';
a cake. Bold ■wholesale aod retail by ' ••

*pll B. L. CCTnBKUT, MO Third street
A Seventh Public S*'—-u Public Sale of Town Lot*.

AT KuOUESThR, VA.

SECH lathe continual demand for. LOTS to build on.*
staionj that ANOTHER MJDUC SALK wall

Ueiil ap.m the premia on tbo 14th Jnpt
10 o’clock, prstfwty. ThoBalß vrill hd adjourned at
accommodate those who Trbh to rotorn to Pittsburgh *'

the one o'clock Accommodation.
eplQ M T. C GOULDS

To Housekeeper*. £

WE have now opened one of the largest stocks '$
CHINA. GLASS and QUEENSWARE, su table

hoosfkeepcrs fn the city, and Intend foiling atr ry U
prices. We will sell a handsome set cf White Tea Wa* •coosMing of forty-eight pl-ces, for .the low pticu of FcC.Dollars, and all oiher Goods in proportion Our stockb&s ,
lurge owing to tbe dull season last passed, we are del'
mined to work it off at low prices. -We h>re just open],so e beautiful shapes of White Stone Meat Dishes; Vet
table do; Covered Dishesfor Stewedchicken, etc. etc. Al*
some rery handsome new styl-a of Water Pitchers. G
stock of "White Stone Gold Band, end assorted colors Toil 'Ware, is larger—all oF which we have *ntdown in price;
snitthetiu.es. ■,

FRENCH CHINA. . ?

We hare some twenty different styles of French Cbf :
Tea re’s, and some beautfui Gold Band Dinner sets—alh
which we are selling at least twenty-Ave per cent, beh --

former prices. >-/
HOUSE FURNISHJNG GOODS. ; '-

Ourstock ofKnives and Forks, Spoons, Walters, Britt 1- *•

niaWnre, Girandoles, Solar Lamjs, etc,, is large, and fwill sell them at very low prices ?
GLASSWARE. *. /

Oq hand and rcc«viog,a large Btock of Boston and Pii
burgh Glass Ware, which we will tell at manufacture -

prices. f.
COMMON WARE. j.

Ourstock of common Teas, Plates, Bowls, Dbhca, Pit)
era, and every article suitable for country or city tradej
large, to which we invitethe attention of city and couni-
merchant?, as we will sell them very low for oath. \

"

Housekeepers and others In want of cheap China c£
Queensware, will do well by calling at the

CHINA HALL, r
No. 62 Market.between 3d and 4th sts.* ,

aplQ . / Opposite Ge .R. Whitt-
f|>U the Honorable-the. Judges of the Court of Uenej
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the county?

Allegheny: • *

The-.petition of J. C. McKee, of the Feeond Ward, city
Pittsburgh, county afore-aid, humbly #beweth,Thatyour’’
titioner has provided himself with materials for tbeaccu
modatiou of travelers and at his dwelling houset
tho ward aforesafd, and prays that jour Honors will-
pleased to grant hima license' tobeep a publichouse of ;-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as in doty bound, v;
pray- _ t ...I : - j. C. McKKt-

We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaidcertify, that the above petitioner fs of good repute far hesty and temperance, and is well provided with house roand conveniences for the accommodation and lodging
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necevar-Thos.B. 0 aham, John M. Irwin J. L. Sientz, John iOcorce McAnnlty, A MclUoe, Orrin Newt;i
John J. House, John Boa*, J, Brooks, Kohert Muckey J-

apl0:3:?
i, AuiLh’i.iwi.l 6—e • auk. or tDe Philc-
-U-pty of Tricks and. Mischief—ls this day rec«Sv.
P’ice26eents; all back numbers on band. M*-molrsof
OooDtesa ofBlesslngtoh—her Literary Life and Correspo -

enee; 2 voli., cloth. Grace Lee; byJulia Kavanaugh-'-r
cents. May Middleton* or the Hiatary of a
George W M. Reynolds—price 60 cents. Kato
by Charles J. Peterxm;—it baa received the unani-j.:
praise of all who have read it;—price $1,25 in cloth, ox 2in paper. Satire and Satirists; by James Harney—76 r
Spiritualism—vol. 2d—bJJudge Edmonds.

P. B.—Subscriptions receWedfor all the weekly r-
monthJyPubllcationa published,at publishers* lowest rai-
by /. H. MINER ft CO.,

aplO - 32Smlthfieldsi'
WRAPPING &TATIONEY, 4c.—Light t

heavy Wrapping Papers, for dry goods, drags, she1confectionary,Ac,Ao -
Manilla Papers,of all sixes; *

Book JOlnders* Papery assorted colors;
Tisane Paper, for confectioners;
Note, Letter and Foolsca - Papers. American, French t'-.

English, for family, school, odea and conutingho '
use { :•

Blank and MemorandumBooks, of all sizes;Quilts, Pans, Ink, Copying Ink and Books, Wafers ji.
velopes, Ac , Ac.

For sale at reasonable prices, wholesale and retail v -
JOHN 8. DAVISON,*'-

aplO 05 Market street, near Fourth' ;

ITTEARE NOW RECEIVING from New ToriandPh ‘W delpnia.a full stock oi
B • -i

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,Comprising Tonng Hy«on, Imperial. Gnnpowder Oolo; -;
Souchong and English Breakfast, all of which harecarefully selected, and whl be sold as usual, either wWsale or retail.

Superior EIO and JAVA COFFEE.
LOVERINCFS and ST. LOUIS REFINED SUGARS.

PEKIN'TEA STORE! ’i
To. SS Fifth street'

Tj'itiH—lt)barrels No. I large Mackerel: “

&
1&0 do No. 3 do do 'i
1&0 do No.3 tn&Tm do-

'J” HcHlrf and DryFolt Herring;140half barrels Trout. Itoc’J and for “ni ß b? ■'°P IO HKSItY n. COl.T.Tva =•

RUUBARD— MO rootß of tho mrniSiT™,, T,larga-foTFalaby laplO} JAMES ffirniMp

WILLOW shoo cuttings, caoicest Tati-tli^-E»l«hy [nplOJ JAMES WAKfikm.
MUSIC.—FRANK CAIiOO supplies Music for Part*Parades, Ac., on the sborteet notice, and con bepended00. He may bo found at R. M. CARGO’SDacn,;rean Rooms, No. 70 Fourth street. .

lOU—6O tierces of prime newRice in B fore and f -
by |apoj ENQtJBU & RICUAKPSOxT'-

Z.f\VAiSiL£ BACON BUOULDiKb;tJU 10 “ S. CLtlams:
10 “ 8.0. Med Boef; In etoro and for Bale hv

_ ENGLISH k RICnARTwnv
QrKUP—60 bblfl. Syrup in ptore «ndfor Bale ~bv

“—
~

; RKQFJBH & ARDSOX
/ lUfci<£fc—ILK) bagel luo Cot!?.* in aioruauc|r raalebv"'1 _!£® KMGLISH ■ARlcnAUftgy

ACKKHKL—IOOO packfigeg of Mackerel Nn»-itnr gale by Up9] ENGLISH jm7rn?^lf
1) AttS—lUoo bags, 2 and 2% barbels, la store
** &p 9 ISNQLT3II & KICUAftDJ

Cl2ilS£BJS—8W boxes W.iUcuttiaK Cbe«e-
' «x> very test Dairy For 811. £.

-* 11? WENKY K- COILIXS.%
lINbEEI) OIL—7 bblu for eaio by ,A °p9 HUMaY H COLLINS
IJKOUMS-lbo aoz. Corn llroouo. tor.»»le by iiienry n coluns.
l^Oi'ASU—lo COBSS, pure, tor sale byA "P* fIENRY H. COLLINS.’

HGusehjskwku „W>D"_a. a * , O hH:jast opened & large stock of Housekeeping Goc*
compmogfineDamafk Table Cloths and Napkins, bl’d a
orowii Table Llnece, Jaquanl Diaper. Ciash, llucXafac 1
??•» *°* Also, another lot of the beat makes of liiLinens.

SWKKT POTATOES—!# boa. jwtreo’d (prhne» fi'r **•

ty [mhgoj JAMES WAKDROP, PifOj*t
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